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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

We nrtf commttnCTfotM Ovm a jwroniAo rare
tnterenteil in mutteri properly belonging to tMi
aciiaruncm.

Food for Children.
Whon child lias no appetite for plain,

wholesome food, something is wrong iu the
brain of tlio mother. Why, look at the
facts of the case. For tho six or eight
years of a child's lifo it does nothing but
Bleep, eat, play and grow. The very law
of growth and assimilation gives it a sharp
craving for ailment, and the craving is fed
by sound sleep and constant activity ; un
less its digestive organs have been tamper-
ed with by weak and injudicious hands,
there will nothing ail its appetite. Just
lioro is the difficulty. To securo a brief
respite candy or cake pastry is put into tho
bands of the baby, until it cries for it, and
will be satisfied with nothing clso. It may
bo that the foundation of this longing for
sweets has been laid In infancy by mix-
ing that abomination, soothing sirup, with
the baby's milk, as it is sometimes done
by ignorant mothers, so that tho child's
digestive organs have been bewitched from
its earliest infancy, and it nevor know tho
bit of normal hunger, or the satisfaction of
a " good square meal." One can tell such
children by a glance at the teeth, as quick
ns ajocky can tell the ago of a horse by its
teeth. A shining row of unstained pearls
iu a juvenile mouth is quick witness of
wholesome and regular food, of sound and
easy digestion, and every child ought to
have just such an ivory mill.

The growing food is milk : this, with
vegetables, fruit, bread, and much of the
various grains, should constitute the prin-
cipal portion of a child's nutriment. Many
parents, we think unwisely, allow thoir
children abundance of meat. This makes
the child restless and impatient of control ;

it lias, in fact, the same eflect on children
that corn has on young animals. It makes
them chafo to and fro within their narrow
bounds, just as bears and tigers do in their
iron cages. Graminivorous animals, tho
horse the cow, the sheep, are mild and do-
cile, whilo tho caruivora are fierce, agile
and lean. Children who live on bread and
milk and vegetables will, as a ircnoral rule.
be more amiable, more obedient, and fuller
In flesh than those who eat large quanti-
ties of meat. Regularity in feeding chil-
dren is of groat importance. A child may
form a habit of eating six or eight timet a
day, or it may learn to satisfy its appetite
lit threo regular meals. If those, bowevor,
are more than five hours apart there should
be a slight lunch between long enough be-
fore the succeeding meal not to take tho
odge front tho appetite. Sitting up late at
night, undue excitement, and activity just
before retiring, will get almost any child
into a nervous condition, aud thus create a
morbid stato of the body which will cause
the appetite to crave unwholesome food.
Early to bod, is a safe rule for everybody,
especially for the young, and if they waken
early, very well j but by all means lot thorn
have their sleep out. Very rapid growing
and nervous children require more food
than thoso who attain their growth slowly
and lymphatic in their tomperament. It
seems to us almost cruel to waken a grow-
ing ohild out of sound sleep. As many
parents depend on the services their chil-

dren are able to render, if tho boys aud
girls muBt be up early iu the morning,
they should be compelled to rotire betimes.
One reason why children clamor for cake
and pie so much is doubtless because the
bread to which they are accustomed is so
poor. It is tasteless, or sour, or stale, or
heavy, or something beside sweet, light,
aud appetizing. We are sorry to believe
that in the majority of families the bread
is, as a rule, inferior in quality, and often
positively bad. Those mothers who will
have on their tables the best of bread will
bear testimony that their children do not
clamor for cake or dainties. We may profit J
by the oxamplo of royalty. The little
princes and princesses of England and Ger-

many, according to report, do not have
oake, or pie, or sweetmeats, or confection-
ery, except now and then, and in very
small quantities. They have abundanoe of
plain, substantial food, not much meat,
plenty of fruit and vegetables, and it is a
notable fact that not a young child has died
in either of these royal families, nor has
there ever been a severe illness in either of
the royal nurseries. The secret of this
lies in the faot that the children are raised
in strict obedience to the laws of lifo and
health. They are not pampered with lux-

uries, nor enfeebled by indulgence, and, as
a natural consequence, they aro healthfu

Bud happy. Exchangi. '
,

'

Cooking Poultry,
, It iji said all kinds of poultry aud meat
can be cooked quicker by adding to the
water in which they are boiled a little
vinegar or a piece of lemon. The action of
the acid is beneficial on old, tough meats,
rendering them quite tender and easy of
digestion. Tainted meats aud fowls will
lose their bad taut and odor of cooking in
this way, and If not used too freely no
taste will be acquired.

Newport Advertisements.

Do You Want Bargains ?
IP BO, CALL OJf

W. II. MUSSER,
At Newport, Penn'a.

0

Having Just returned from the City with a

SPLENDID STOCK
OF

I1Y . GOODS,
a n o v, is it 1 13 s ,

AND NOTIONS,
I nm prepared to offer to tho citizen of Terry
County ono of tho DKST ASSOKTMHNTS of
fiOOUH ever brought Into this vicinity. My
btock of

DRESS - GOODS,

AND NOTIONS,

Is complete, nod were bought at PANIC THICKS,
and will be sold at 8IIOKT 1'KOFITH, for Cash.

8 Call and see for yourself.

W. H. MUSSER,

CENTRE SQUARE,

43 tf NEWI'OHT, 1'A.

NEW STORE ROOM.

NEW FIltM! NEW GOODS!

E. B. Wise. Avimosn Hough.

WISE & ROUGH,
Having opened a New Store nt the corner of
Fourth Ik Cherry Street. Just nbove the I'oiiu'a,
K. It. depot, in Nowpurt, are now prepared to
show a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part of

DltY fiOODS,

(iltOCEKIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

NOTIONS,

and a ganoral assortment of all kind of coods
which they will sell

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
to cjll and examine their stock and see that they
are oilorlnit woods at such prices as will socmen
share of tho public patronage.

WISE & KOUGH,
Fourth & Cherry St.

35 tf Newport, Pa.

Drugs ! Drugs !

THK Subscriber has on hand and for sale, at
prices, a complete assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

.LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal and Sacramen

tal purposes.

S&l'hyu;iant' Ordert carefully and
promptly filled.

B. M. EDY,
NEWrOliT, PEKBY COUNTY. FA.

Neiv Millinery Goods
A-- t Newport, !..

IBKO to Inform the nubile that I have Just
from Philadelphia, with a ful assort.

uieut of the latest styles of

MILLINERY QOOD8,

IIAT8 AND BONNKTS.
ItlUUONS, FKENCU FLOWKltS

FHATHEHH,

CHIONON8.
LACK CAPES.

NOTIONS,
And all articles usufkllvfotinH In a nni niD.a mii
llnery Establishment. All orders promptly U
can be got elsewhere.

DHES8 MAKINO done to ord.a i ti.. i.tent style, I get the latest Fashions from NewYork every month. (loitering done to order, Iu
all widths. 1 w.ll warrant all my work tnrlvasat-isfactlo-

All work done a low as possible.
ANNIB 1CKES,

Cherry Street, near the Btatlou,
o U 13 Newport, Pa.

fill!
Dr. .T. Walker's California Yin- -

Cgnr Hitters mo ft purely Vegetable:
preparation, miulo chiclly from tho na-tiv- o

herbs found on tho lower ranges of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question Is almost
dally ashed. "What is tho canso of tho
unparalleled success of VlXF.OAIt BlT-umi- sf

" Our answer is, that they rcmovo
tho cause of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. Thoy aro tho groat
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never beforo in tho
history nf tlio world lias a lucdicino been
coniimntli'il possiwinft tlio remarkable
qualities of Vinkoab lirrriiiis in lienliiifr the
sick of every discaso liinii is heir to. They
aro a pentle I'urpitivo us well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver ami Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Dn. Walker's
YlXBOAK Uittkrs life A peiicnt. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious. Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin-
egar Bitteks the most wonderful

that ever sustained tho sinking
system. 4

No Person enn take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwoll, provided their bones aro not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

IJilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, ospccialls
thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Ilrazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, o,

James, and many othors, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
eutiro country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual beat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive

of tlio stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgativo, exerting a pow-
erful inlluenco upon theso various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. Thoro
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
a3 they will speedily remove tho dark-color-

viscid matter with which tho
bowels aro loaded, at tho same tiino
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organ".

Fortify the body against disease,
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No cpidomio can tako hold
of a system thus foro-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, rain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto
lu the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, I'alpita-tatic- n

of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
Ono bottle will provo a bettor guarnnteo
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whlto
Swellings, floors, Erysipelas, Swelled Neok,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Iuflauimatious, Mercurial Ail'uctions, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Soro Eyes, oto.
In those, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, AValkku's Vinkoab Dittkrs have
shown their great curative powers iu the
most obstinate aud intraotalilu cases.

For Inflammatory nnd Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Dlood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
thoso Hitters have no equal. Such Diseases
aro caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged ia Paints nnd Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-sette- r, and
Miuors, as they advance in life, aro subject
to paralysis of tlio Bowels. To guard
against this, tuko a doso of Walkkr's Vin-
egar Uitthrs occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Bolls, t'nrbunclns, King-worm-

Scald-head- , Sore Kycs, Krysipola, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system iu a short tiiuo by the uso
of these Hitters.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are ell'ectually destroyed aud removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free tho system hum worms
liko those Bitters. ,

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at tho dawn of wo-
manhood, or tlio" turn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Wood when-
ever you tind Its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores j
cleanse It when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; tdeanse it when it i
foul; your feelings will tell you when.' Keep
the blood pure, uud tho health of the system
will follow. i

11. II. McUONtUI ii CO.,
Drngg lata uud (Inn. Aprta, Snn frmiolaon, California,,
una our. of Wiuhinirioii and ('amlton His., N. Y.

Mold by alt UruMl.Uand Dealara. -

December 80, 1878 lm

$10 in 490 P'ly. Arents wanted every-lie""- -

1'arUcuhus free. A. ,
ULAUt)UO.,8t. Louis, Uu. 17 61

HEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at private sals his val-
uable farm situate In Juniata township, Perry co.,
I'a.. ailliilnlng lamls of George Tlzell, George
lck.es and others, containing

91 ACRES,
of Red Slate land, about W Acres are cleared, and
In a high state of cultivation. The balance Is
well set with timber.

The Improvements are a good two story Log
and VVeatlierboarded -

DWELLING HOUSE,
LiMiiiL LARGE BANK BARN,

TENANT HOUHK, CAItKIAOR HOtlSIC. NEW
110U PEN and WOOL HOUSE.

There Is also a Well of good water near the
house.

There are also TWO OOOD APPLE OKCH-AUD-

on this farm, with a variety of other fruit
ti eus. i ins properly is near mo village 01 jnarKle.
vllle in a Kood neiuhhorliood.

Any person desiring to purchase a homo, should
nre una propei ly oeioie iiiaKiug a linai invest
nient.

1'rlce Si.non pavinents. S2.onn on tho 1st of
April, 1H74, at which' time a deed will be delivered,
and possession given . The balance to be paid ill
threeeiiual annual payments, with Interest, to be

i ini'ii iiv JIIIIKIIieill OIIOOS.
WC'all on or address

JACOD KLTNK.
Mai kleville, Perry co., Pn.,

LEWIS IMitti-I- !

1211 New liloomlleld, Terry co., Pa.

Iron in tho Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG!.

The Tcruvlan Syrup, a Protect-- 'ed Solution of the VroloxUlo ofIron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, andcures "a thousand ilia," simply
by Toning up, Invigorating and
1 italizing the System. The en-
riched aud vitalized blood per-
meates every part of tho body,
repairing damages and wade,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing fordisease to feed upon.

This is the secret of tho won-
derful success of this remedy incuring Ityspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Bolls, Nervous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humoro,
Los of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and alt diseases originating in,
a bad state of the Mood, or ac-
companied by debility or a lour
state of the system, ltelny freo
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-sing strength, vigor, and netcr
life into all parts of the system,
and building- up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, fromweak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, andhappy men and women and
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blownin tho glass.

Pampblets Froo.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,

Ho. 1 Mlltou Place, lloaton.
old bt DnuoaiBTS oi;hi:iiai,i.v

n::;oK's wine cft.iuTfnTrelK?"Vlif"Ht tinsprovet! lir.i.Mioi.
Wills? I'nr to Imvo tn'irtr
merit than nny fimilar
Iir'.'puratioueverofl,ri-- in

If

the medicinal crunllticSor
Tar, and uiicijuiileil for
awe&sea or me i uront sc

Iisass, perforBftliiK tlio
most remarkable-cures- . It
effectually cureaall Coughs
sail Colds. It baa cured so

s munv cases at Aathmui
.V J.fWunU Brourhltl. Unit It

ss nas been uronounctM av
spectflo for these mm--
SlalnU. For Pain Jn the

tldn or Hark,
travel or Ully

IJrln- -

'l$ fJJil or any Liver miluiui. i. t ", st It lias uueo uaL
It I also superior Tonic,

Kratorea the Appetite,
Mrenrfhena iheMvatein.

ftnstorea tiie Wrsk and Debilitate!.
faun Itie n liiMt,'.'iimi I.y?imI al lmlfireNtioii,

a l'retii(N MHlarloua l'haUlvea tana to your bjr stout. .

u;t:p.tiiiuloi sTiY
Ann mi ncaitn or Iikwill follow, 'ilieru Is u pi, i. Mi-
ction of Iron anil I'ukii llooimore l lima ml ouuhh,whtelt will remove from your
yxUnn the tmpuro and vltfuieii
3lod which caiu- - disease, andat lliosMiiie lima biulii up your

0' tieKltn nnd strength It never
o rHe to rare. If you Imvo

llcu-e- a

of tlie :yea or Kara, orftrrolnli lu any foi-iu- . Tet-ter. H hli. It well) oldSnrM. I iVar. , aiu.i
Q loitaniHiatlona, yon can rely
. I ration known aa Dr. 'rL'a4'ompo.ind Myrnp ut I odeItooa. Itkieainntlam, 1'nlita. .In I.ln,lia-.1A- KU A' -

ti tioua brultcuuana by
rial or other ixilKoua. ura allif. curea by iu For Nynhilia, ornyhlllUe taiu.UMirulnnnth

.
, . " v.(ut w Ct. Ja IVUU Willrove It, ...

eantliy your Complexloa.
not uso pnint or powder, but get a moremipntlmiiuiy by tiniliylng your

ir.ni..u or lrmi ami I'ukt Kool
u mnli liliiinculy wkluaiftuliilaiiliiui,Ji;

' " t a illuw Cilllllexlou (It OIK. .J(
lie ., mt'lt lll ll hhluJ'llllLIM, i a-- .

1' ' ft.rMftiiiii. ij yon wimi'fi 'toil ti lielillliy ci'ln plexion n:Miir.
lik i Vui.nttudUiuikat Puitaiiuufc.

Prosjicctus for 1874 ScTentU Year,

" Tim ALDINE,"
An Ilhintrnted Monthly Journal, vniremallu ad-- d

J?. ,ls JfandmmMt Perlmliaii inthe M orW a. Jteprrmntatii andChampion oj American Tute.

Not for Sale In Book or News Stores.
THEAMMNK . whtla tanned with all tha reirularitr.hM uoiio of the eiiiimrary or ofiaiacter:

Wlo of onlluary neriixllrala. It ia'au
Riiyof ijure, and Kracnfm and a

,' im!"' 'hf.f'irw'li'iwoinieiia of artl.tlo akill,
each aucceediUK numlwraltimla a frenh to Ita Irlrada, theand bea.lly of Tllk! ALDINE will bo ai,,reou!d

after It ha lieni Ixiuml lip at the clime of the year
While otm-- fmlilloationn may claim
sa nimimml with llvala of a aimllar clans, TUBAL-DIN-

Ih a utiiiiueauil nrUrinal conci-ptlm- i alone andunaiipniarhed alwolutely without competition In priceof character. The jioHHcHBor of a complete volume can-li-duplicate the iiuautity of ttno paH-- and etiKravlnirnin any other ahapc or inimlier of volume! lor ten tlluualta coHti aud thuu there are the chromoa, bealdcal

ART DEPARTMENT, 18TI.
The illuatrallon of THE ALDINE have won a world- -

wide reputation, and in the art centrea of Europe It iaan admitted fact that ita wood cuta ara emmplca of the
IllKlieHt perfection ever attained. Tho common preju-dice in tavor of "ateel platen," ia rapidly yielding; to ali ore eilucati'il anil diecriuiluatliiir tnle which recoK-nize-

the advnntiiB-e- of tlio miHor artitlc iiualUy
f iii,f,i''."J"r.l,l!','ll',' "f production. Tlio wood-i!iit- of

,,5:; a''11NK inmaena all the delicacy and elalairata
. V, f "le, C(,H,I' ''"' J'lie. Wile thoy allord

J,1.' lu'! 'enderliiK of the artlt' nrlirinal.
iiii'uvl f wonili-rfu- l work which THE

'I """ '"r the cause of art culture in Ainer-l- ia, it w only uecraaary U coiiNider the c.ot to tlio
repreutatlou. of the

I u addition to der. Vua by the membara of the National
ii'.i'51V otl"'r, n"l('d Ainerlcsn arliBta. THE

iri'ii 5. rl'l";,.,!illce ""nplea of tlie beat foreiini
S i! , !f M' wilh y'ew to the hiirbeat artiatlc

fin S'JJ.f'.'.'iraMutereat. Xhua the aiibatirllaT
ii.ii . N,K trliiliw coat, enjoy iu hiathe pleuaurua aud rciiuiinf iuUueucea of true,

M?HlS31.!S!7?tuwoyl,ai?far,ra wl" h Tlio.
IhoUhrlatmaa inane for lat will anoclal 1eappropriuto to tl,e aeaKon, by "oh" andHiuaurpaaa lu attruclluuaauy onto predeoeaaora!"

1'JtEMIUM FOB 18Ti.
mVSr? ?l,,Mlcrflr ?T,K tho year l7ta pair chronica. Tlie nil turi "wen; painted in oil for the puhllahera of tSSAtlilNby Ihoinaa Moran, whono Kreat Oolorado. irchaaed by ()oi,KreH for ten thouannd d.!,llara TlTo

waa
ai hjecta were chi en to repreaent " The Eaat" and "The,!'"!" view iu The Whlto Moiinlaiua, NewHampahlrej tlie other iflvea I'ho Clilla of Oreeu ftlveS

yoinmif Territory. The difference in thothe acenea t heniHcl yn ia a pleaaiiiK contraat, and allordi
a iroud diaplay ol tlio artiat'a acoiie aud coioriuif. TheCliroinoa are each worked from thirty dlatiuct ulalea!
fi V.!" ' 13 x, ,m ff.Vd ln Plwnce exact

Tho presentation of a worthynt Anierlni'a t ti) theaulnlieraof THK ALDINE waa a bold'out peon larlyhappy dea. and ita realization ia afteateu by
Mori'ii ulSf UV,r "i'l"'lure ut Mr-

mL. ,HT
Sutton ,AnK' N' J" 8e"t-aolh-'

am tleliKlited with the proofa in coloror your chroiiioa. They aro wonderfully auccewful
paVutuiJfH mechanical proceaa of tho ohniual

Very respectfully,
(Slmied.) THOS. MOHAN.I nese chromoa are in every acnae American. Therare hy an ormiual Ameriyiu process, with material lfaVSl'",i.J,""",I'"'"1' trmn lelif of Americanau palnWr, aud presented toaubacriliera to the Hrat MKMeaafiil Amerlcau Art Jour-nal. If no better because .T all thin, they will certainlypoaaesa an interest no forelun production can iuaplre.

o?f1', !J""!'f, ProdueMon tb..yottho publlshira
w eijiial In every reaiwct Ut uther cliro.

S,t,i0'.eirI',..l,l'l.'!l',,"(,lt; double, the auliacriptlon
ALDINE. Peraona of tasto will prizethose picture- - for themaelvea-u- ot for tlio price llieydid or did uot coat, and will apprraiate Uw eutorpriaethat rendera tlieir distribution poaaible.

If any aulwcrilier ahoulit Indlcato a preference for aaubject, the publlsliera will aelii "ThoiwbuiofHome," a new and laautiful chromo, MiHI iuchaa. rep.reseiitim, a little I.tallai. exilo whoao apcakiUK oyei
the louifiuioi ol hia heart

TERMS.
$6 per annum, in- advance, with OlChromo free.

For BO centa extra, tho chromoa will be lent, mounted,varnished, and preimld by mall.THE Al.DINV. Will l,.rf..Ut,u Mm 1.1

Buliscrlptioii. There will lie no reduced or club rate :caah for auliscriptloua niuat be Bent to tlie publiahera
!'0.r handed to tho local canvaaaee, without reaou.the publishers, exoept iu cases wliero tlie oer- -

jiavu Sunt h'V C
" tU" "isusture of

CANVASSERS WANTED,
Ally IMTHOt) w1h)i1ui t(i nt tiPPtnarmnllv ia ...

plyniK to11 recelva fuU utl 1'ruinpt iufuruiutiou by

JAMES SUTTON &. CO., Pub's.r
58 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

TO UUY

REAL ESTATE

E IOHTY-FIV- LOTS have been sold in si
months, in tlie Mew Town of

Gil IB 11 CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania,
At KAST M II A NOV .TITVrvrKlHI .-- A .1' - nun uiuno ivfniirdlflerent ltallroad.s and the greatest Aiithra-cite-tli-

Trade in tlie State. The laud la level andclean of stone.
Tha nffl farmlnor a WITTT TITVi f AO

SOC'IATION to build houses and start up Mauu-lact-

lug llu3lue.is.
I will eontfnuA to aell Inta...... ut... tint on .t.,v. s nilllallow Hve Vears time to raise the money, hizeof each lot is U5X 150 feet.
I ara also prepared to start the new town of

ORANGE CITY, FLORIDA,
,w ,n.irii uu Vua none nioeot me renianuinaand Cedar Keys Itallroad.haU way between Hart's
glyeu fieof chariieto the first person who buildsa house ou it aa Urn town win !,,., i., n i......
Wiiuares. One Hundred Kinlurauts or Settlor

rVia,,lk?i 0
t'18 worltl ca." o"'1"' Lots for

: P.rf mom. me oaianee or meLots will be aold to any person for the sum of tl;!5a place aud, live years time allowed to raise thenilllUIV. I IA yl7A nl ,D,,I, l..t 1... j.vi.-.- . 1

Hen,! V All thn lutm a m ..J ...I. I , . .

low l.i Timber " B1"U"Um el- -

I have also for sale some of the best
YELLOW PINE TIMBER LAND,

Extendi no from the new to wn to St. Mary's 11 ve r.
nutcii muiia around in a

hoiTw-sho- e fornaatfrom five to tlfteeu milesIhe land produces the very best fruits.Biieh m Oranties, Lemons, Bananas, FIk, Grapes
' ",ui" 01 1 wioii, nuuar tune,llay, Corn, Potatoes, &o., with but little oultlva-- t

oik l'rlce aiu.oo per Acre, and lle years
time allowed to ritise the money. Tlie Orange CityhHVuwiiwsanrl fanners will also form a liiiihlln '

Association to pia up bullUlugs and erect manu-factures. &U!.

9r further particulars address

JAMES II. GR1ER, ,

POTTSVILLE,
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA; '

V Or liniulre of the Agent here. 7 29 tf '

Dissolution of CoPuriiierHiilp.

NOTICK Is hereby given that the
existing between tlie under-

signed, under the nitme of Kough, Hnyiier A Co.,
in mnwiiTPU uy inuiUltl OOllSt-n- 1 lie UIHIKBIU UiV
Hi wi will ba found with J. W. S. Kouih, aud no-
tice la given that accounts must be Milled within
thirty days from tills data.

' W. 8. UN Y DICK,
' " W.

Newport, Aug., 20, 1873. . .. .... , ,

The bllalniAaA lieretofora conducted Iiv Ltoinb
Hnjdurin Co,, will be ooutlnued by tliesuhntrlburs.

W. U. KOUOH. . - ,

( ALL KINDflof Prlntinir neatlu
PRINT! NO executed at the "HiftiHuiiLB

1 1 mas nus j o uvriua.


